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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

Property STEWART OPTION

Hole No. S-86-6 ..

Length 203.0m

Casing 6.3m -

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

___________ Grid Ref. L206+50E. 199+98N

010*____ Surveys 

Inclination -50* 97m J)22- .

Azimuth

Elevation 196m 026*

Core Size BO

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By Kate Hearn___

_ Started Nov.23/86 Finished Nov.25/86 

Date Logged Nov.24-25/86

From

0.0 

6.3

To Description

6.3 Casing 

9.0 Spotted Andesite Fine Fragmental
- small, dark-green fine-grained fragments (2cm), approximately 51 

of rock, in coarse-grained massive slightly porphyritic grey- 
green matrix, matrix calcareous with hornblende-feldspar 
phenocrysts, lcm wide calcite stringers at 200 to c.a. 
throughout averaging 30/m 

"ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL "SURVEY 1 approximately IX fine-grained disseminated pyrite throughout
ASSESSMENT FILES 
RESEARCH OSFiCC

FEB271987 

RECEIVED

13.3 22.6

- small fracture 200 to c.a., chloritic with SZ coarse- 
grained pyrite

9.0 - pink bleaching throughout matrix

2.4-12.6 - calcite veining, irregular, approximately 2cm wide, 
303E of core

- gradational contact

Spotted Andesite Fine Fragmental
- as above, coarse grained and fine grained, 3-535 disseminated and 

fracture-filling pyrite, calcite stringers irregular orientation 
approximately 0.5cm wide, approximately 10/m

- pyrite filling fractures: 
13,9 - Imra pyrite 
15.5-15.8 - calcite t pyrite, coarse grained filled fractures,

approximately lcm wide 
16.6 - Imra pyrite 
17.0 - Imra pyrite, 250 to c.a.
17.3 - Imra fine to coarse grained pyrite, 900 to c.a. 
21.8 - approximately Imra pyrite, 80* to c.a.
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From To Description

] 20.2-20.4 - calcite veining, irregular orientation crosscutting 
each other, approximately 0.5cm wide, 20;6 of core

] 

l 

] 

J 

l 

l 

l 

.1

22.6-23.6 - blebs of pyrite associated with calcite

- gradational contact

J 23. 6 35.8 Fragmental 
- small mafic fragments in massive medium- to coarse-grained 

porphyritic matrix as well as few larger intermediate-type

J fragments, blebs of calcite-hornblende and coarse-grained pyrite 
throughout, irregular stringers of calcite, 3% disseminated 
pyrite

34.6-35.8 - hematite alteration throughout matrix

- fault? contact 300 to c. a.

J

J 35.8 59.6 Coarse Fragmental
- fine-grained dark green matrix, calcareous with calcite

 j stringers throughout, mafic to intermediate fragments angular 
J coarse grained to fine grained at edges, occasionally intruded

by matrix material, pyrite approximately 135 
.T 
\ 37.3-38.1 - syenitic intrusion dyke?7or hematite staining, very

 - coarse grained

40.2-44.0 - as 37.3-38.1

56.0-56.2 - quartz vein, irregular contact and patchy chlorite and 
carbonate

56.4 S 56.7 - quartz veining, 2cm wide at 300 to c.a*

- gradational contact

59.6 76.0 Altered Red-Green Coarse Fragmental
- fine-grained dark green to brown matrix with coarse-grained 

subangular fragments up to 5cm in size, calcareous with calcite 
stringers, light green chlorite (epidote?) alteration as 
patches, fractures and margins on fragments, minor pink 
bleaching around fragments, some hematite staining

- approximately 235 pyrite disseminated and as fracture fillings

- gradational contact

76.0 124.2 Coarse Fragmental
- grey, fine-grained matrix, calcite stringers, large fragments, 

indistinct margins, slightly brecciated appearance in some 
sections

- approximately 25? fine-grained disseminated pyrite
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From_____To____Description

y 81.4- 82.0 - quartz with angular wallrock fragmental inclusions, 
J 2% very coarse-grained pyrite and calcite

82.0- 82,6 - brecciated

^ 87.3 - calcite veining with coarse-grained pyrite, slickensides?
along calcite-wallrock contact

96.2- 96.4 - fault - angular fragments in calcite matrix 

97.8-100.0 - hematite alteration, Gl pyrite

- gradational contact

124.2 168.9 Coarse Red-Green Fragmental
- brown-green, fine-grained intermediate matrix with patchy pink 

bleaching, large fragments with indistinct margins, quartz
' l stringers throughout, random orientation 
J - l-5% coarse-grained and fine-grained disseminated pyrite

-i 150.8-156.4 - patchy green mineral (nephrite?)

- gradational contact

T 168.9 203.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental 
- *. . grey-green intermediate fragments in grey-green spotted

intermediate matrix, trace sulphides along wear foliation planes ' l
J 176.8-177.8 - coarse pyrite zone, 53S sulphides, fine grained and

coarse grained in granular siliceous zone, pink
-, bleaching

177.8-177.9 - quartz vein at 10* to c.a. 

'l 188.4-188.45 - fault? chlorite-calcite band 450 to c.a.

189.9 - fault? chlorite-calcite band 900 to c.a. 

j 193.25-193.35 - chert bands 11cm wide 200 to c.a.

- 203.0 End of Hole
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

From

0.0 

4.3

STEWART OPTION Grid Ref . L207+4E. 201+7N

S-86-7 Azimuth 2050 Survey*

152.0m Inclination -50* 77m 204* 47*

4.3m Elevation *15m 143ra 2030 39*

BQ

Midwest Drilling Started Nov.27/86 Finished Nov. 28/86

Kate Hearn Date Logged Nov. 28/86

t-HJLfJf-
To Description ..-.. 

4.3 Overburden 

42.6 Coarse Pyritic Fragmental

42.6

50.3

- large subangular fragments with distinct margins, varying 
composition in green siliceous matrix, trace pyrite

3.5- 9.5 - sulphide enriched zone, S-5% pyrite, several rusty 
zones approx 10cm wide

24.2 - fault at 20* to c. a.

32.0-36.1 - patchy sulphide enrichment, trace coarse to fine 
grained approximately 355 pyrite

- gradational contact

50.3 Altered Red-Green Fragmental
- pinkish green, fragment margins indistinct, weak chlorite 

development, minor quartz stringers, hematite staining, 1-2Z 
disseminated fine-grained pyrite

56.2

49.3-50.3 - slight rusty alteration, ttX pyrite along foliation 
planes, some coarse-grained pyrite enrichment -f 
nephrite?

- gradational contact

Syenite Fragmental
- coarse-grained, pink with dark grey mafic fragments with 
distinct margins and black rims, small (lcm), trace sulphides

- gradational contact
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From To Description     

] 56.2 104.4 Grey-Green Fragmental 
- light grey-green, highly siliceous to chloritic fragments 

9 generally indistinct, minor quartz stringers, S-5% fine-grained 
' i disseminated sulphides, some coarse-grained pyrite

81.8-82.1 - epidote alteration zone 

"j 90,9-95.7 - pyrite enriched, S-10% pyrite in some sections

97.5-97.8 - fault - brecciated and silicified section 

J - gradational contact

~ 104.4 117.0 Syenitic Fragmental 
j - pink-green, medium grained with dark grey-green fragments, minor
• quartz stringers, approximately 21 fine-grained and coarse- 

grained disseminated pyrite

J 117.0 121.2 Porphyry
- grey-green fine-grained matrix, white feldspar phenocrysts,

 i patches of chlorite, approximately 1Z pyrite

119.5-120.3 - brecciated porphyry, brown grey, 21 pyrite
-, r^

\ f - gradational contact
L

121.2 124.2 Altered Grey-Green Fragmental 
' T - chloritic with quartz stringers, 1-25J pyrite

- contact 20 0 to c.a. 

J 124.2 129.5 Syenitic Fragmental

129.5 130.0 Faulted Contact
l - shear zone with chlorite schist, quartz veining and brecciated
 J rock

1 1 130.0 152.0 Spotted Andesitic Fragmental
J - dark grey-green matrix with hornblende 'spots', sparse dark

grey-green mafic fragments, trace sulphides

1 143.0-152.0 - patchy epidote alteration

143.0-143.1 - brecciated at 450 to c.a.
t - *l

143.9 - pyrite vein lcm wide 

152,0 End of Hole
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property STEWART OPTION

Hole No. S-86-8    

Length 185.0m

Casing 2.2m_______

Azimuth 205

Inclination -450 

Elevation

Grid Ref. L206+62E. 201+28N

Surveys 

185m 205* -450

4- lira

Core Size NQ

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By Kate Hearn___

_ Started Nov.28/86 Finished Nov.30/86 

Date Logged Nov.30/86____

/r U
From To Description

0.0 

2.2

2.2 Overburden

33.6 Altered Fragmental
- grey-green, siliceous, small fragments with indistinct margins, 

7 weakly foliated with cbl, minor quartz stringers, l-335 fine 
grained and coarse-grained disseminated pyrite

2.2- 8.3 - core very blocky with rusting along fractures

7.1- 7.8 - brecciated faulted quartz veining fragments 
stretched and rounded, slightly chloritic

8.2- 8.4 - quartz vein

12.8-13.8 - porphyritic texture, white feldspar phenocrysts 

15.0-16.3 - brecciated 

30.7-30,8 - quartz vein with chl 10* to c.a.

33.6 39.7 Fragmental
- pink-grey-green, siliceous, fragments varying composition 
usually with distinct grain margins, slightly chloritic, 2-3Z 
fine-grained and coarse-grained disseminated pyrite in fragments 
and matrix

- brecciated gradational contact

]
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From To Description_______________             

J 39.7 48,3 Syenitic Fragmental 
- 102 small dark grey mafic fragments, rounded with distinct grain 

margins and black rims in syenitic matrix, brown red, medium

J grained with euhedral feldspar phenocrysts, trace pyrite 
generally as small fracture fillings

45.1-46.1 - brecciated, pyrite enriched

-J - gradational contact

J 48.3 56.0 Altered Fragmental 
- brown-grey, large rounded/stretched fragments, distinct to 

indistinct margins occasionally rimmed with quartz, minor quartz 
stringers, trace-2% fine-grained pyrite disseminated throughout 

l rock, trace coarse-grained pyrite surrounding and within
-* fragments

"l 1 55.5-55.7 - extensive quartz-filled fractures

- contact 20* to c.a.

J 56,0 68.9 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- grey, medium grained massive matrix with hornblende phenocrysts, 

minor epidote?, minor small mafic fragments rounded with 
irregular altered margins, trace fine-grained pyrite

59.2-59.3 - chl schist around minor quartz vein 50e to c.a.

62,0-66,0 - pyrite-enriched, 1-32 coarse-grained and fine-grained 
pyrite

66,0-68.9 - altered pinker matrix, fragments chloritized, minor 
quartz stringers with blebs of coarse-grained pyrite

- brecciated contact

68.9 84.6 Coarse Fragmental
- light green-gray, slightly siliceous, fragments rounded with 

indistinct margins, patchy chloritic alteration, 1-22 medium- 
grained disseminated pyrite, blebs coarse-grained pyrite 
associated with small quartz stringers

70.3-70.4 - quartz veins 90' to c.a.

72.5 - quartz vein 20" to c.a.

74.9-78.8 - epidote alteration, pyrite coarser

78.8 - coarse-grained pyrite enrichment, pyrite 2-32
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j 80.5 - 2cm quartz vein

82.0 - 2cm quartz vein
1
J - gradational contact

 T 84.6 87.2 Brecciated Spotted Andesite Fragmental
J ,, - dark grey-green, hornblende 'spots', brecciated appearance with

{ extensive quartz fracture fillings, trace pyrite

j - intrusive contact (irregular)

3
87.2 88.2 Porphyry

- dark grey-pink-green, white feldspar phenocrysts, trace-1% 
pyrite

- gradational contact

88.2 89.2 Syenitic Fragmental
- trace pyrite

J - intrusive contact

l 89.2 91.6 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental
,J - dark pink-green, irregular shaped large fragments, indistinct

margins, chl development, quartz stringers

l - intrusive contact

91.6 93.7 Syenitic Fragmental 
"j - quartz stringers, 1/5 pyrite

- intrusive contact

J 93.7 95.8 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- grey-green, siliceous, irregular indistinct margins on

. fragments, small quart-filled fractures and slight displacement 
J along fractures, sheared appearance from contact to 77?

95.8 103.6 Calcareous Spotted Andesite Fragmental
1 - calcareous with calc-filled fractures, pyrite filled fractures 
J P throughout with chl alteration along edges, patches of jasper,

1-255 pyrite disseminated, as blebs and fracture fillings

J 99.0-100.0 - trace chalcopyrite 

l - - gradational contact
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103.6 113.6 Altered Fragmental
- green-gray with patchy epidote alteration, some hematite

patches, distinct fragment rims, 1-23 pyrite disseminated and in 
fragments and fragment rims, varying amounts

113.6 185.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark green, hornblende clots, mafic fragments with indistinct 

margins, quartz-calcite stringers throughout, light green 
(epidote?) alteration as patches and occasionally rimming 
fragments, frequently red staining along quartz stringers 
margins, trace to 13 pyrite throughout decreasing to trace at 
end of hole

116.3-118.0 - fault zone? rock brecciated fragments in quartz- 
calcite matrix, 23 pyrite disseminated and as blebs, 
trace chalcopyrite

120.6-120.7 - quartz vein 300 to c.a.

124.0-130.0 - pyrite enrichment zone, 1-23 coarse-grained and 
fine-grained pyrite also as blebs and fracture 
fillings

130.0-133.9 - hairline pyrite-filled fractures are 10/m

135.9-138.9 - hematite alteration zone, minor red staining, blebs 
and fracture fillings of coarse-grained pyrite

149.6-152.O - pyrite enrichment, 1-23 pyrite

157.4-158,0 - amethyst-calcite filled fractures up to lcm wide, 
random orientation

160.9-162.0 - pyrite-filled fractures with chlorite alteration 
along margins

164.9-166.8 - mafic intrusive, margin indistinct uphole, very 
fine-grained hematite staining along minor small 
quart-filled fractures, epidote patches almost 
spherical with white-grey rims

168.0-168.4 - brecciated fragments in calcite-pyrite matrix

181.5-182.5 - brecciated fault zone, siliceous with epidote-
hematite alteration resulting in rectangular red, 
green and quartz segments, 23 pyrite

185.0 End of Hole

l
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I NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

From

0.0 

3.0

STEWART OPTION

S-86-9 Azimuth 190*

173. Ora Inclination -45*

3.0m Elevation

NO

Midwest Drilling Started

D. Parker /K. Hear n Date Logged

/t-H f^
To Description

3.0 Overburden 

9.7 "Syenitic" Fragmental (Intrus

Grid Ref. L207+50E, 200+83. 5N

Surveys 

14m 1900 -44C

169m 195* -43'
*7* 

Dec. 1/86 Finished Dec. 3/86

Dec. 2-3/86

si ve?)
- non-foliated fine-grained pink groundmass with 103 medium- 
grained (3mm) subhedral opaque white feldspar, 153 angular to 
subangular dark grey fine-grained chloritic fragments up to 3cm, 
trace fine-medium grained subhedral pyrite

3.0-5.0 - ground core, approximately 303 recovery

- contact poorly defined at 800 to c.a.

9.7 12.1 Fragmental
- non-foliated fine-grained grey groundmass, 803 subangular to 

rounded pinkish fragments up to 5cm diameter with fine-grained 
mafic phenocrysts, fragments often display a zoned yellow-green 
alteration (epidote?) with unaltered cores, til fine-grained 
pyrite

12.1 13.6 Syenite Dyke
- non-foliated fine-grained pink matrix with medium-grained (2- 

3mm) subhedral mafic and sub-euhedral feldspar grains, trace 
disseminated pyrite

- upper contact 500 to c,a.

- lower contact 25* to c.a.

i
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From To Description

l

l 

l 

J 

l

13.6 38.1 Fragmental
- non-foliated fine-grained grey groundmass with occasionally 1- 

2mm subhedral mafic grains, fragments (ID-80%) are angular to 
rounded, of variable size (up to 10cm) and of three predominant 
types: fine-grained pink matrix with 2-3mm mafic phenocrysts 
(often with yellow-green altered margins); fine-grained pink-red 
'cherty 1 ; fine-grained chloritic

- 1S5 fine-grained pyrite
- narrow quartz-filled fractures occur at variable core angles and 

are often accompanied by hematite staining and/or minor yellow- 
green alteration of the host rock

26.0-27.8 - altered zone, weak foliation 500 to c.a. at 26.2,
yellow-green groundmass, fabric is chaotic to

L/ disrupted, fragments appear fractured with minor
transposition, quartz-sealed hematite-stained 
fractures are abundant

- 3% fine-grained disseminated pyrite concentrated along 
foliation

26.9 - 1.5cm quartz vein, minor pyrite 

38.0 - minor ground core

38.1 38.4 'Syenitic 1 Fragmental (Intrusive?)
- non-foliated, fine-grained pink groundmass with subhedral 

opaque-white feldspar grains (2mm) and angular chloritic 
fragments up to lcm

- upper contact obscure due to ground core

- lower contact 800 to c.a.

38.A 54.0 'Polymictic' Fragmental
- non-foliated fine-grained dark grey matrix with occasionally 2- 

3mm mafic and feldspar grains, fragments are angular to rounded 
up to 3cm and of several differing composition but predominantly 
intermediate to felsic prophyry types, groundmass is commonly 
hematized or displays yellow-green alteration, quartz-sealed 
fractures are common, some fragments appear to have been 

f brecciated insitu, Iffl fine-medium grained pyrite disseminated 
and along fractures

40.7 - 3cra quartz vein, ankerite?

41.4 - lcm quartz vein, ankerite?

45.1 - lcm quartz vein, ankerite?
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l i From _____ To ____ Description
r"
l. ,. 54.0 54.4 'Syenitic 1 Fragmental (Intrusive?)

', - non-foliated, fine-grained pink groundmass with subhedral

1
J opaque-white feldspar grains (2mro) and angular to rounded 

fragments of various compositions up to lcm 
T - 10% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

- upper contact 800 to c. a.

i 
J

- lower contact 700 to c. a. 

54.4 94.0 'Polymictic 1 Fragmental
"j - weak to non-foliated, grey-pink-green fine-grained matrix with 

. -i opaque-white feldspar and mafic grains (2mm), rare clear quartz-
eyes (l-2mra)

1 - fragments are angular to rounded with varied sizes up to 10cm 
j and several compositional types, hematite staining is prevalent,

2% fine-medium grained disseminated pyrite as blebs, unknown 
q green translucent mineral occasionally observed

D 54.4-61.0 - abundant quartz-sealed fractures

1 66.0-67.0 - zone free of fragments with abrupt margins

l 79.7-84.4 - as 66.0-67.0

J \ 83.6-90.0 - S-10% fine-medium grained disseminated pyrite

. - apparent contact at 90.0m bedding? 500 to c, a,
- lower unit displays much more intense hematitic alteration, 

J sulphide mineralization immediately drops to 2-3% py

"l 94.0 106.2 Fragmental
j - polymictic with rounded felsic to mafic fragments in pink-brown

matrix, minor quartz stringers, average S-5% pyrite as well as 
-i blebs associated with quartz patches

! 99.6-100.5 - hematite-rich zone, red-brown with altered fragments 

"j 104.0-106.0 - fragment sizes smaller, fragments more rounded
i

106.0-106.2 - rock altered with quartz-filled hairline fractures
'l 

J - intrusive contact 800 to c. a.

. -j 106.2 107.6 Mafic Dyke 
j - dark grey, very fine grained, calcareous with calcite stringers

i
j - intrusive contact 800 to c. a.

'i
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l

107.6 114.0 Fragmental
- polymictic, pink-grey rounded felsic to mafic fragments in 

felsic pink-brown matrix, 3-5/5 coarse-grained pyrite as well as 
blebs

- contact 450 to c.a.

114.0 114.2 Fragmental
- granitic fragments in very fine grained light grey siliceous 

matrix, 155 fine-grained pyrite

114.0-114.1 - quartz vein, pyrite blebs and calcite

- contact 50s to c.a,

114.2 114.8 Quartz Syenite Dyke
- medium-grained massive, pink-grey with 3% coarse-grained pyrite 

and quartz-eyes

- contact 45 0 to c.a.

114.8 119.6 Fragmental
- polymictic as above but with appearance of (cherty?) fragments

118.6-119.6 - quartz-eyes

- gradational contact

119.6 123.9 Fragmental
- light grey-green with green irregular shaped fragments with 

indistinct margins containing and rimmed with chloritic clots, 
matrix very fine grained siliceous green-grey, 1-25S pyrite, 
minor calcite stringers

119.6 - rock slightly fractured with calcite and pyrite filled 
fractures

- gradational contact

123.9 128.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- predominantly mafic fragments in dark grey-green medium-grained 
matrix with grains of feldspar and hornblende, calcite stringers 
throughout, 2-31? coarse-grained pyrite as well as some blebs of 
pyrite

- gradational contact
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l From To Description

] 128.0 173.0 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental 
- same as above but fragment margins becoming indistinct, 2-3Z 
disseminated pyrite, trace chalcopyrite

l 129.6-130.2 - 3-5Z sulphide enriched zone

132.8-133.4 - syenite fragmental dyke, quartz-syenite matrix with 
"j sparse biotite-rich mafic fragments, 2-3Z pyrite

133.7-134.0 - brecciated zone? rectangular angular fragments in
1 fine-grained matrix, sharp contact 450 to c.a. 
J against overlying rock, pyritic enrichment along and

above contact, 5Z pyrite

135.2-135.3 - quartz vein with pyrite

-J 138.7-138.8 - quartz-calcite vein

-j 143.3-143.6 - altered mafic dyke

145.5-146.1 - altered mafic dyke 

l 146.5-147.3 - fine-grained mafic dyke with fragments

149.0-150.5 - brecciated appearance, hematite stained fragments in
H siliceous matrix, pyrite enriched along fragment 
J margins

-i 151.5-152.1 - brecciated appearance outside matrix

153.0-154.3 - quartz-syenite dyke, mafic xenoliths

1 159.3-173.0 - decrease in pyrite (trace-lZ), increase in calcite- 
filled fractures

1 164.0-168.2 - patchy hematite staining

164.3-168.2 - patchy epidote alteration

j 164.4-164.6 - shear at 80* to c.a., chlorite and
calcite

*| * 166.5-170.6 - box f 40 was dropped, core is mixed up

167.6-170.6 - quartz-syenite dyke, 2Z pyrite 

J 170.7 - contact 30* to c.a. 

~ 173.0 End of Hole
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By 

i
From

0.0 

2.6

STEWART OPTION

S-86-10 Azimuth 1900

199.0m Inclination -45*

2.6m Elevation

NO

Midwest Drilling Started

K. Hearn Date Logged

f^c fM.
To Description

2.6 Overburden 

4.4 Syenite Dyke 

- contact 600 to c. a.

Grid Ref. L208+OOE. 200+62N

Surveys 

34m -450 198'

187m -450 201*

Dec. 3/86 Finished Dec. 5/86

Dec. 4/86

4.4 6.2 Syenite Fragmental
- mafic fragments in a syenite matrix, fragments altered,

irregular shaped with biotite or chlorite rims, approximately IX 
disseminated pyrite

6.2 10.2 Quartz-Syenite Dyke
- layered appearance caused by prominence of phenocrysts of 

accessory minerals, generally hornblende or quartz-rich layers 
grading into each other, IX pyrite disseminated and as fracture 
fillings associated with semi-massive quartz stringers

6.7- 6.8 - brecciated, syenite fragments in calcite matrix

- gradational contact

10.2 14.8 Syenite Fragmental
- dark red-brown coarse grained matrix with quartz-eyes, sparse 
asymmetric ^lcra) mafic fragments, 1Z pyrite disseminated and as 
fracture fillings

13.2-13.7 - mafic dyke dark green, fine grained, subhedral pyrite 
and amphibole phenocrysts

/

13.7-14.8 - altered, biotite rich, 1-2Z pyrite

- gradational contact
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14.8 18.5 Altered Fragmental
- dark brown-grey, fine grained, fragments indistinct,

predominantly mafic, rock is biotite rich, trace sulphides, 
l quartz stringers with hematite staining, approx lcm wide approx 
' i 5/m

r 15.7-16.5 - siliceous zone, pale green, healed fracture quartz 
l stringers

, J 17.5-18.0 - 1-2* py 

"l - gradational contact

J 18.5 19.9 Altered Syenite Fragmental
' q - texturally similar to syenite fragmental but matrix dark grey- 

green, fine grained and fairly massive
l
l - gradational contact

i J 19.9 36.9 Altered Polymictic Fragmental
l - felsic-mafic fragments in dark brown-grey matrix, fragment 

"j margins indistinct and in some cases one fragment appears to 
J grade into another, in some cases with hematite staining, quartz

stringers ^lcm wide 5/m, trace to li pyrite

J 22.4-22,6 - brecciated calcite matrix

23.3-23.4 - brecciated
1 

. J 24.8-25.8 - bleached, pale green-grey matrix

1 "i 28.8 - hematite stained fractures, 4-5Z pyrite

30.5-30.6 - brecciated, recrystallized, coarse grained pyrite 
^ . cubes and fracture fillings

J 33.1-36.9 - silicified, pyrite fracture fillings and blebs 

1 *| - contact at 800 to c.a.

' 36.9 38.6 Syenite Dyke
. 1 - 21 pyrite

J 38.5-38.55 - brecciated, 551 pyrite

. m - contact at 500 to c.a.
l 

. J 38.6 39.7 Altered Fragmental
l - dark green chloritic matrix with irregular shaped syenite 
* "j fragments with indistinct margins

l - contact at 10* to c,a.
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39.7 40.6 Syenite Dyke
- red brown, fine grained, jasper-filled fractures, trace pyrite

- contact at 45* to c.a.

40.6 44.3 Altered Fragmental
- as 38.6-39.7, trace pyrite

45.2 73.5 Altered Polymictic Fragmental
- syenite and mafic fragments, subrounded, approximately 5cm, 
margins indistinct in dark green weakly foliated chloritic 
matrix, trace pyrite

]
l 41.6 - lcm wide quartz vein altered along margin with 555 pyrite,

chlorite and jasper

J - contact at 450 to c.a,

-i 44.3 45.2 Syenite Dyke 
J -1/5 pyrite

l - - contact at +300 to c.a., slightly irregular

l -j 45.5 - 0.5cm quartz vein altered at contact with 10?! pyrite and 
J jasper

l 49.5 - approximately 2on wide calcite veining 20* from c.a. 

t J 50.9-53.9 - minor pyrite-filled fractures

"l 55.0-65.7 - sulphide enrichment - increasing amounts of sulphides
J within fragments and matrix, at 55.0 approx 1-21

: coarse grained and fine grained pyrite and as fracture
L -i [ ] fillings usually associated with quartz veins, at 65.7

j 2-4/S disseminated coarse grained and fine grained
l pyrite

l 67.0 - mafic dyke at 100 to c.a., black with coarse crystalline 
l J calcite

"" * 69.4-71.7 - hematite staining

; 69.6 - quartz vein at 20" to c.a.

70,1-70.2 - mafic dyke upper contact at 50*, lower irregular 

[ f 70.6 - quartz vein with chlorite at 100 to c.a.

73.0-73.4 - lcm wide quartz vein at 10* to c.a., truncated by 
!j hairline fracture at 500 to c.a.

- irregular contact

t
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"l 73.5 74.85 Syenite Fragmental
-l - contact at 45 0 to c.a.

-j 74.85 74.9 Mafic Dyke

- contact at 450 to c.a. 

"l 74.9 75.5 Syenite Fragmental

- contact at 80* to c.a.

75.5 76.5 Mafic Dyke
- fine grained, dark grey-black, calcareous

- contact at 45* to c.a.

^ 76.5 83.2 Syenite Fragmental
- red brown, fine grained, mafic fragments, minor biotite-filled

J fractures, 23, disseminated pyrite as euhedral grains, minor
chlorite alteration surrounding fragments

J. 81.1, 81.4-81.5 - brecciated, angular fragments in siliceous
matrix

- gradational contact

l ^ 83.2 86,0 Altered (Syenite?) Fragmental
- extensive green-grey alteration, trace-1% pyrite

f J
l 83.8-83.9 - quartz filled fractures, coarse pyrite in fractures

l J - gradational contact

-, 86.0 89.6 Fragmental
J - medium grained, grey-brown-red, biotitic, 1-255 disseminated

pyrite and blebs and fracture fillings sulphides in matrix and 
fragments polymictic with biotite clots

j J- - gradational contact 

' j 89.6 94.5 Polymictic Fragmental
- red-green, medium grained, siliceous, chlorite alteration

associated with fragments, 2-355 disseminated
coarse euhedral grains and fracture fillings

j associated with fragments, 2-355 disseminated pyrite, some blebs,

lj - gradational contact

i! 
i!
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"l 94.5 115.0 Silicified Polymictic Fragmental
J ', - light grey-green, subangular fragments with indistinct margins,

generally rimmed with biotite, 2-3Z disseminated pyrite blebs,
-j sulphides in fragments and matrix

97.6-99.3 - altered syenite dyke with xenoliths?, grey-pink,
-* massive texture

~* 100.7 - brecciated fragments in quartz vein 

"l 105.3-105.5 - light green bleaching

109,4-111.4 - light green alteration, biotite reaction rims
-n surrounding fragments, some clusters of pyrite

associated with quartz blebs-*

110.9 - pyritic quartz vein 3cn wide, 60% pyrite

114.9 - quartz vein parallel to c. a., truncated, host rock 
fragment in quartz vein

- gradational contact 

115.0 129.2 Polymictic Fragmental-i . . oymcc ragmena
J - grey-green, fine grained, grey matrix, granitic and mafic

fragments angular, distinct to slightly altered margins, 1/5 
disseminated pyrite, patchy sulphides in matrix and in 
fragments, as fracture fillings or disseminated generally in 
granitic fragments

"l 119.3-123.0 - more chloritic rock, green-grey

- gradational contact

J 129.2 140.3 Fine Polymictic Fragmental
- medium grey, medium grained, generally small fragments,

subrounded, 80% of rock, margins distinct, extensive quartz 
j stringers, 1-255 disseminated pyrite, some pyrite blebs

133.2-133.4 - brecciated 

J - intrusive contact at 35* to c. a.

. . 140.3 144.8 Diorite (?) Dyke 
j - dark grey, massive, 2% disseminated pyrite

- intrusive contact at 80C to c. a.
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l 144,8 '146.0 Coarse Fragmental
r -l - grey, large (>5cra) subrounded predominantly syenite fragments in
! a dark grey matrix, (some fragmental fragments), minor quartz

~| stringers, trace-1% disseminated pyrite

f 144.0-144.2 - slightly brecciated, sulphide enriched 2-3Z

- brecciated contact
f J
l 146.0 150.2 Silicified Intermediate Intrusive
l - light grey-green, fine grained, massive, trace pyrite

r -*
l 149.0-149.4 - brecciated, sulphide enriched 2-tt

J - contact at 300 to c.a., 2cm quartz vein * 50% sulphides

l -j 150.2 151.0 Mafic Intrusive 
J - dark grey, fine grained, calcareous, trace pyrite

l - contact at 200 to c.a, calcite and host rock fragments

j J 151.0 152.0 Mafic Fragmental
- sparse intermediate fragments in porphyritic mafic matrix, 1-235 

1 T pyrite

- contact at 45* to c.a.

1 152,0 155.6 Porphyry Dyke
i - quartz and feldspar phenocrysts in light grey siliceous matrix,

1-2Z pyrite
lJ 153.7-154.2 - no quartz-feldspar, hornblende

j 1 - contact irregular, intrusive

155.6 173.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
. - dark green grey, generally mafic fragments in spotted andesite

"j matrix, fragments increase in size and amount below contact,
l -* quartz stringers 10/m, trace-1% pyrite and blebs

** l 162.9-164.9 - silicified brecciated

l 167.0-173.0 - sheared, some chlorite schist, hematite staining

j - contact at 300 to c.a.

l 173.0 177.6 Intermediate Intrusive 
l - dark grey, massive, medium grained, patches of hematite
J et-ei4n4nft /*o1 /*oVA/MIO \i4 #-K /*a1r*4t*A et*i"4noe

l

staining, calcareous with calcite strings 

- contact at 70* to c,a.
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177.6 187.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- as 155.6-173.0, dark green, calcite stringers 15/ra at average of 

850 to c.a.

179.0-180.9 - silicified, pyrite enriched 2-355, hematite stained, 
rock brown green, fine grained, fragments 
indistinct.

- gradational contact

187.0 195.5 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark brown, dark green, fragment margins altered scalloped and 

intruded by matrix, patchy hematite and chlorite alteration, 
trace pyrite

192.8-193.8 - pyrite enriched, 1-255 coarse grained

- brecciated contact at 100 to c.a.

195.5 199.0 Mafic Intrusive
- very fine grained, dark green with light green bleaching and 

sections of hematite staining, calcareous, trace sulphides

195.5-196.0 - brecciated, light green 

199.0 End of Hole

J 

J

i
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. . 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

From

0.0 

2.8

STEWART

S-86-11

134.0m

2.8m

NO

Midwest

OPTION

Azimuth 3400

Inclination -70*

Elevation

Drilling Started

K. Hearn Date Logged

To

2.8 

5.6

Description

Overburden 

Coarse Polymictic Fragmental

Grid Ref. L206+95E, 200+35N

Surveys 

14m -670 339*

125n -67 0 344*

Dec. 6/86 Finished Dec. 7/86

Dec. 7/86

- red-grey, large ^2-5cm) fragments 405? of rock, distinct- 
indistinct margins, generally syenite or mafic, S-10% pyrite, 
coarse grained and fine grained in fragments and matrix

- gradational contact

5.6 13.4 Medium Silicified Fragmental
- light green grey, very fine grained, silica flooded, fragment 

indistinct, S-10% pyrite fine grained, coarse grained and blebs
! in fragments and matrix, trace chalcopyrite

i
5.8- 6.8 - 3cm wide quartz veining MO/n 

8.8- 9.8 - quartz stringers WQ/m 

9.8-10.1 - breccia fragments in quartz matrix 

10.1-10.2 - gossanous

- gradational contact

13.4 16.6 Coarse Polymictic Fragmental
- similar to 2.8-5.6, fragments generally indistinct

- gradational contact

l
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From To Description

J

16.6 23.3 Fine Silicified Polymictic Fragmental
- small fragments (l-2cm average size) 70* of rock in siliceous 
grey matrix, fragments generally Indistinct with coarse grained, 
fine grained and blebs pyrite 5-7Z, coarse grained pyrite 
generally concentrated in fragments

^

- gradational contact

23.3 39.3 Altered Polymictic Fragmental
- grey-green, fine grained fragments indistinct, chloritic, l* 

pyrite disseminated, fine grained in matrix and fragments, 
coarse grained pyrite generally in matrix and rimming fragments, 
some blebs of pyrite

38.0-39.3 - breccia, silicified, chloritized

- gradational contact

39.3 A3.2 Altered Quartz-Syenite Fragmental
- light brown, massive matrix with quartz-feldspar phenocrysts, 

some chlorite clots, indistinct chloritized fragments, 3-5Z 
disseminated pyrite

- gradational contact

43.2 47.1 Altered Polymictic Fragmental
- same as 32.0-39.3

46.1, 46.5 - quartz vein with host rock fragments

- contact at 20* to c.a.

47,1 49.1 Polymictic Fragmental
- light grey matrix, large angular green-grey fragments stretched 

appearance, long axis at 40" to c.a., fragment margins 
occasional indistinct, hornblende clots with pyrite rims, l-Z

, disseminated pyrite in fragments and matrix, fragments 30Z of 
rock

- contact at 90* to c.a.

49.1 49.6 Fine Polymictic Fragmental
- small subrounded light pink-green fragments in light grey 
siliceous matrix, fine grained disseminated py 1Z

- gradational contact

49.6 53.8 Altered Quartz-Syenite Fragmental
- same as 39.3-43.2, smaller more distinct fragments

- gradational contact
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"l From To Description

53.8 54.3 Polymictic Fragmental - same as 47.1-49.1 

J - gradational contact

-. 54.3 58.4 Fine Polymictic Fragmental
J ' - generally small (l-2cm) subrounded pink-green fragments in dark

grey-green matrix, some fragments green in center grading to red 
at margins, fragments 80!C of rock, 2-4X fine grained and coarse

"l grained pyrite in fragments and matrix

- contact 600 to c. a.

J 58.4 61.0 Fine Altered Polymictic Fragmental
- similar to 32.0-39*3 -f hornblende clots, S-5% pyrite

l - contact 450 to c. a.

61.0 63.7 Altered Quartz-Hornblende-Syenite Fragmental

] - grey-pink to grey-green, sparse small (l-2cm) chloritized 
fragments slightly brecciated with pyrite fracture fillings, ^Z 
disseminated fine grained pyrite

J - contact 60* to c. a.

63.7 65.6 Polymictic Fragmental
~] - fragment margins indistinct, fragments themselves becoming 
J indistinct downhole, some fragments with aureoles (colour zoning

varies), rock generally green-grey red to brown-green where

] fragments indistinct, 2-3% coarse grained pyrite where fragments 
visible, trace-2% where indistinct

. - gradational contact

65.6 69.3 Fine Polymictic Fragmental
- similar to 47.1-49*1 but smaller fragments l-2cra in size with 

j subrounded fragments, S-5% disseminated pyrite

- gradational contact

J 69.3 80.0 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark grey green, fragments light green to pink-green, altered

1 
margins indistinct, hornblende 'spots' throughout matrix and 
fragments, pyrite varies trace-3% and pyrite fracture fillings 
usually associated with quartz stringers/clots

69.3-72.6 - bleached light green to light pink, pyrite quartz 
fracture fillings, fractures oblique angle to c. a.

- contact 900 to c. a.
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80.0 81,1 Quartz-Syenite Dyke

- contact 30" to c.a.

81.1 82.8 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- similar to 69.3-80.0 with small quartz-syenite bands and pink 

and green bleaching throughout

- indistinct contact 

82,8 83.5 Quartz-Syenite Dyke

- contact 30* to c.a. with displacement lcm along quartz vein 

83.5 88.2 Spotted Andesite Fragmental

- gradational contact

88.2 99.0 Coarse Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- pink green, large fragments, indistinct margins, trace pyrite

97.0-99.0 - altered, matrix bleached/hematite staining light 
green-red, fragments altered at rims

- contact 450 to c.a.

99.0 101.4 Mafic Dyke
- dark grey-black, black clots hornblende with pale rims, some 

hematite staining, syenite xenolith

- contact 700 to c.a.

101.4 104.0 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark brown-green with patches of hematite staining, large 

indistinct fragments, calcite stringers throughout, trace 
sulphides

- gradational contact

104.0 113.6 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark green, extensive calcite stringers, trace pyrite

110,0-113.6 - bleached light green

- contact 90* to c.a.
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From To Description

113.6 117.3 Quartz-Syenite Dyke

- indistinct contact

117.3 134.0 Coarse Sulphide Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- typical of Spotted Andesite Fragmental but with coarse pyrite 

and blebs of pyrite along fractures and associated with chlorite 
clots, t-2% pyrite

123.5-125.0 - minor hematite staining 

130.9-134.0 - light grey, silicified 

134.0 End of Hole

l
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

y
From

0.0 

3.5

STEWART OPTION

S-86-12 Azimuth OSO0

80.0m Inclination -650

3.5m Elevation

NQ

Midwest Drilling Started

K. Hearn Date Logged

^IV-fJM-

To Description

3.5 Overburden 

4.0 Mafic Intrusive

Grid Ref. L206+52.5E, 200+39N

Surveys 

14m -640 0400

71m -64* 0490

Dec. 8/86 Finished Dec. 8/86

Dec. 9/86

4.0 

4.2

9.5

17.0

- core blocky - contact not apparent

4.2 Granite Intrusive
- core blocky - contact not apparent

9.5 Medium Grey-Green Fragmental
- indistinct irregular shaped clasts in siliceous light grey-green 

matrix, 7-1055 disseminated pyrite in matrix and fragments, minor 
calcite and quartz stringer occasionally with coarse euhedral 
pyrite cubes

6.6- 6.9 - slightly sheared, foliated 15* to c.a.

17.0 Grey-Pink Fine Fragmental
- generally small (O-2cra) subrounded fragments with distinct- 
. indistinct margins, mafic-intermediate composition in light grey 
matrix, coarse grained and fine grained pyrite in matrix and 
fragments, pyrite occasionally concentrating more in fragment 
cores, 7-105? pyrite, trace chalcopyrite

13.3-14.3 - some fragments have slightly altered rims

- gradational contact

21.6 Grey Altered Fragmental
- fragments generally indistinct, quartz flooded, quartz stringers 

and veins 2cm in size 20/m, random orientation, 5-101 
disseminated coarse grained and fine grained pyrite

- gradational contact
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JFroni To Description

21.6 31.6 Grey Coarse Fragmental
- large O2cm) angular fragments with distinct-indistinct margins, 

fragments slightly stretched 604 to c.a., mafic-intermediate 
composition, matrix light grey, siliceous, S-10% disseminated 
pyrite, fine grained in matrix, coarse grained in fragments, 
particularly concentrating in fragment cores

21.6-24.3 - quartz stringers 10-20/m, minor hematite staining

- gradational contact

31.6 33.6 Quartz-Syenite Fragmental/Hematite Stained Fine Fragmental
- red brown, fine fragments generally mafic composition in quartz- 

syenite matrix, 2-355 pyrite

33.6 36.8 Fine Fragmental
- dark grey to grey-green, predominantly angular mafic fragments 

in dark grey matrix, fragment margins indistinct, 7-10/S coarse 
grained pyrite within fragments and matrix, sometimes fragments 
rimmed

- contact at 450 to c.a*

36.8 39.0 Fine Polymictic Fragmental
- dark pink-grey, syenite-mafic fragments 802 of rock, subrounded 

lcm in a dark grey matrix, S-10% disseminated coarse grained 
pyrite in matrix, fragments and occasionally concentrating in 
fragment cores, fragment margins distinct-indistinct

- gradational contact

39.0 47.0 Medium Fragmental
- similar to 34.1-36.8, matrix silicified lighter grey, fragments 

larger with greater variance in size, -l- chalcopyrite

41.8 - calcite vein with chalcopyrite and sphalerite? (red-brown, 
glassy looking, too soft for garnet)

43.0-47.0 - fragments becoming more rounded, matrix lighter grey, 
some fragment margins indistinct - grading into matrix

- gradational contact

47.0 49.5 Spotted Andesite Fragmental
- dark green, hornblende clots, fragments with indistinct margins, 

some calcite stringers, S-5% pyrite

- gradational contact
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49.5 51,4 Coarse Fragmental
- grey green, large (5-7cm) subangular to angular fragments 

generally interlocking but compositionally different (not 
breccia)

- S-5% pyrite coarse grained and blebs, generally along fragment 
rims, sometimes in stringers through fragments

51.0-51.2 - shear? quartz vein augen texture?

- gradational contact

51.4 55.5 Fine Fragmental
l - fine equivalent of 49.5-51.4, some large fragments spotted
l.-j andesite, trace pyrite

l - gradational contact

"l 55.5 56.5 Spotted Andesite Fragmental 
l J - trace pyrite

' "l - gradational contact

1 56.5 61.9 Coarse Fragmental 
  - grey green, fragments irregular shaped and varying in size, 

l generally chloritized margins indistinct, matrix green grey and

I fine grained 
- trace-2% pyrite, fine grained an coarse grained disseminated, 

"1 some blebs concentrated in quartz stringers

1
 ' 

59.1-59.6 - breccia, angular fragments in quartz 
H 
J - brecciated contact

i 61.9 65.8 Altered Quartz-Syenite Fragmental
l - pale green to pale pink, sparse chloritized fragments, quartz-

i -J eyes, grades into fine grained dark pink-green rock downhole, 1-
I 2J5 coarse grained pyrite
1J 65.3-65.7 - sheared, chloritic, pink staining, quartz-rich 304 to

l c.a.

j 65.8 ' 80.0 Altered Spotted Andesite Fragmental 
l - trace-1% disseminated pyrite

"j 65.7-66.2 - bleached light green, fragments indistinct, fine 
J grained massive appearance

* "j 66.2-66.8 - breccia, angular stretched fragments in quartz

; 66.8-71.5 - bleached light pink-green, fragments stretched and
j. p. indistinct, minor patchy epidote alteration, massive

j , fine grained appearance
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To Description

Hole No. S-86-12 Page 4 of 4

1J
1

J

J

71.5-76.1 - Spotted Andesite Fragmental 

76.1-76.8 - pink and red colouring 

76.8-77.0 - breccia fragments in quartz 

77.0-80.0 - Red and Green Spotted Andesite Fragmental 

80.0 End of Hole

J
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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

Property STEWART OPTION 

Hole No. S-86-13 

Length 50.0m 

Casing 

Core Size

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD 

___________ Grid Ref. L207+75E 200+41N

Azimuth 190* Surveys

2.7m

Inclination -45* 

Elevation

NO

Drilled By Midwest Drilling 

Logged By K. Hearn

_ Started Dec. 9/86 Finished 

Date Logged Dec.12/86————

Dec. 10/86

From To Description

0.0 

2.7

5.9

6.8

7.1

16.8

2.7 Casing

5.9 Syenite Dyke
- fine grained, brown, minor calcite stringers

- contact

6.8 Mafic Fragmental
- dark grey-brown, very fine grained, minor hematite staining 

along hairline fractures, fragments indistinct

- contact syenite chilled against mafic intrusive at 300 to c.a. 

7.1 Syenite Dyke - same as 2.7-5.9

- contact

16.8 Coarse Fragmental
- predominant mafic and syenite fragments in dark brown-green-grey 

matrix, fragments 2-3cm 30/5 of rock, fragment margins distinct 
to indistinct, fragments smaller and sparse downhole, trace 
pyrite

14.2-15.2 - calcite and pyrite filled fractures

- indistinct contact

17.4 Mafic Intrusive?
- dark brown-grey, very fine grained

- indistinct contact
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From

3

To Description

17.4 22.5 Coarse Fragmental - same as 7.1-16.8 

18,4-18.7 - minor quartz veining 

18.7-19.7 - pyrite along hairline fractures

- gradational contact

22.5 47.0 Coarse Polymictic Fragmental
- green-red, medium fragments 2-5cra in size 40-5055 of rock, 
margins distinct to indistinct, trace to 25S pyrite

22.5-23.5 - pyrite enriched 3-5/5 

22.5-23.7 - calcite veins l-2cm wide 4/m 

29*0-47.0 - hematite staining, matrix, red colouration 

39.2-47.0 - pyrite enriched 2-355

- gradational contact

47.0 50.0 Medium Polymictic Fragmental
- light green-red, fragments average l-2cm in size, subangular, 

distinct margins compose 5055 of rock, trace sulphides

50.0 End of Hole
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Report 
of Work

Min
\lame ana rpstel Address ofPlecorded Holder

NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED

M CONMEE 900

A 34387

P.O. Box 2656, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7B 5G2
Summary of work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr, claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

rjShaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Qj Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

(jPower Stripping

KJ Diamond or other Core 
drilling

(j Land Survey

794470
79il7l
794472

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): (see attached list)

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. {See Table Below)

DRILL: Boyles 25A - BQ/NQ WIRELINE

Contractor: Midwest Drilling 
180 Cree Crescent 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3J 3W1

Drilling done - November 23,1986 to December 10, 1986.

THUNDER RAY
MINING D IVISION

PM

February 20,1981
Certification Verifying Report of Work

l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or efter its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

G. Robert Cluff, P.O. Box 2656, Thunder Bay, Ontario P7B 5G2
Date Certified

February 20,198
Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shift Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Comprettad air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

L*nd Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing, footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land s urvayer.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) in duplicate

Nil



OUNUMBERS WORK DAYS CREDIT CLAIM NUMBERS WORK DAYS CREDIT
W

TB. 829219

829220

829221

829229

829230

829231

829232

829233

829234

829557

Sll2958jJ

829588

829801

829802

829803

829804

829805

829806

829807

829808

829809

829810

829811

46

46

48

100

100

100

100

46

100

48

XJTT*^ ' JjU/lft

46 .

40

40,

40

40 N

40

40

40

40

80

100

56

.;. - . [ .. : .,,,

TB. 829812

829813

829814

829815

829816

829817

829818

829819

829820

829821

829822

829823

829824

829825

829826

829827

^829828^

829829

829830

863407

863408

863409

863410

863411

Total Days 3858

tee- 40 fo
40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

38

40

81

76

80

56

C^O^/MU**^

40

28

xr^p^-
40

40

40

40

'' f E b 2 O iy b/
PM

7iBI9ilO;li;i211|2|3|4|5|G



5aA12SE0a67 14 CONMEE

O'CONNOR TWP.

REFERENCES

AREAS WITHDRAWN F ROM D ISPOSITION

S.R. - SURFACE RIGHTS M.R. -MINING RIGHTS

Description Ordtr Nb. Oit* DispbtMion F ile

SEC. 4 O OF 
MINING ACT

SAND ft GRAVEL
M.T.C PIT No. 2E-7 

M.TC. PIT No. 1574

LEGEND

HIGHWAY AND R( n i'I L N ( ,

OTHfR ROADS

TRAIL S

SURVEYED LINES

TOWNSHIPS BAStl.INtS.tTC

LOTS, MINING CI AIMS PAHCfcLS. EH

UNSURVf YEL) L INtS

L OI U N \ S

PARCt L BOUNDARY

MINING CI AIMS FTC 

RAILWAY AND RIGHT OF WAY 

UTILITY l l N t S 

NON PERENNIAL STRtAM 

FLOODING OR Fi OODtNG RIGHTS 

SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE. PLAN 

RtSbRVATIONS 

ORIGINAL SHORELINE 

MARSH OR MUSKEG 

MINES 

TRAVERSE MONUMENT

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT

PATENT, SURFACE g( MINING RIGHTS 

. SURFACE RIGHTS ONl Y 

. MINING RIGHTS ONLY ...

LEASE, SURF ACfc R. MINING RIGHTS 

" , SURFACE HIGHTSONLY. ^ . 

MINING RIGHTSONLY..

LICENCE Of OCCUPATION . ..

ORDER IN-COUNC1L

RESERVATION . .

CANCEL l ED , . . . ,..^

SAND S GRAVEl .. . ,. .

NOTE. M INING RIGHTS iN PARCELS PAT6NTtDPHiORT"MAV 6, 
1913, VESTED IN ORIGINAL PATgNitE 8' I ME PUBLIC 

LANDS A CT, RSO 1970, C HAP 380 SPC 63,SUBStC 1

SYMBOL

 OR0

.... e
Q
m 
o

.. a
.. T 

.. OC

'SCALE: T INCH - 40 CHAINS

o moo /ooo 4000 6000 80OO

U .' 

MtTRLS

l OOO

l 2 K W

TOWNSHIP

CONMEE
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

THUNDER BAY
MINING DIVISION

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES/ REGISTRY DIVISION

THUNDER BAY
Ministryof Land
Natural Management

Resources B ranch
Ontario

Dali
R C H 1982

N u "' h *

G-647



875OIO l 875007 J|-rB

875009 l 875008 1794163 'T94472

829826 829823862W32 875296 875024

R342 viiiH .

-   4 -T-

S R O S.R O 
~———f———"

829602 ^829803

O'CONNOR TWP. G-

REFERENCES 

AREAS W ITHDRAWN FROM D ISPOSITION

M,R.O. - MINING RIGHTSONLY

S.R.O. SURFACE RIGHTSONLY

M.+ S. - MINING AND SURFACE RIGHTS

Description Order N o Date D i spout i on File

SEC. 40 of MINING ACT

LEGEND

HIGHWAY AND ROUTE No

OTHER ROADS

TRAILS

SURVEYED LINES

TOWNSHIPS, BASE LINES, ETC ^ 

LOTS, MINING CLAIMS. PARCELS, ETC

UNSURVEYEO LINES

LOT LINES

PARCEL BOUNDARY

MINING CLAIMS ETC

RAILWAY AND RIGHT OF WAY ^ 

UTILITY l INI-- 1-"

H

SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE PLAN

RESERVATIONS

ORIGINAL SHORELINE

MARSH OR MUSKEG

MINES

TRAVERSE MONUMENT

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT

PATENT. SURFACE A MINING RIGHTS 

.SURFACE RIGHTSONLY . 

. MINING RIGHTSONLY . .. 

L EASE, SURF ACE A MINING RIGHTS

" :SURFACE RIGHTSONLY.. ,.

" , MINING RIGHTSONLY .. .....

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION ... 

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL ... ..

RESERVATION

CANCELLED

SANDS. GRAVEL .... ... . ..

SYMBOL

5RO

Q
m 
B 
a
T 

OC

o
0

o
NOTE W INING RIGHTS IN P ARCELS P ATENTED PHiOR T L; MA. 6 

1913. VESTED IN ORIGINAL P ATENTtF 6 1* T HE PuBllC 
LANDS ACT RSO 1970 CHAP 38O, SLC 63 SuBSfcC l

SCALE: 1 INCH ' 40 CHAINS

O 1000 .'000 400O 60OO 80OO

O .'O C! 
Mt T "i c.

10OO 
: 1 f. M

2000

TOWNSHIP

CONMEE
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

THUNDER BAY
MINING DIVISION

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES/ REGISTRY DIVISION

THUNDER BAY

Ministry of Ministry of
Natural Northern Development
Resources and Mines

Ontario

JULY , I98B
Number

G-647
52A12SE0067 1 4 CONMEE 210


